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NICCOLLS HALL DEDICATED.
Tuesday. F d,ruary .?Ot h. will long be
r,•nH•mb('n•cl al l.ind,•nwood. l I wa, the
l:1y of dedication oi ~iccolb llall, the
hand,ome n,·,,· dormitory l·rcctcd hy 1he
l.11c Col. Jallll'' Cay Butler in memory
,r hi, liic-1011,; friend, Dr. Samuel Jac k
:-.iccoll-. The weather wa~ i1kal for
Fdirnary, and many from afar and near
ra me to ;,ce and hear. It wa, a great
1hron~ of interc~tecl people that \I viii in
.rncl Olll of Xiccoll, llall durin!{ the
,Jay The prd1111inary J>roi_ram was ot
,111 educational nature ;1nd \\:I, hdd in
the auditorium uf Sibln l lall
The
proi,:ram of 1hi~ part o( 1111: ci.en.:iscs
consis1vd of mnsical n11n1bers-pia no
,olo bv 11 iss Erne:,tinc JI oward, ,·ocal
,olo by :-.Jis~ Dorothy \'inyard. ,declion
hy the Glee Club-and an .tddn•,,s by
the Rev. \\ . C Hitung. D. I>. 1>a,1or oi
the Second H,111ti,t Church, :;1, Loui:..
Dr. F. \\'. Russell, pastor of the \\' e~t
Pre~bv1erian Church, St. Loni:., o ffered
th,· i1ivoca1ion and Dr. Rc.-d. l' re:.idcnt
\\ 'e,tminster Colkgc, F11lton. \lo. dosed
\dlh the benediction. The ,11hj,•ct of
Dr. Bittings' addre,s was "Chrbtian
Education.'' \Ian, who had he:ird Dr
Hilling on ,,unilar ·occasion;, said he was
,1t his best and his addrc~s one of th.:
,trongcst hl· had ever ddi, l'rc1I. Dr.
lli11i11g came 1111 an S. 0. S. call irom
Dr. Roemer. "hu, ;11 the la,t moment,
wa~ mfo rm.-d that President \ . Ros,
I lilt. of the . tatc t.:ni,·crsity, was called
10 Jefferson Cit) hy the Lcgi;,latnre and
\\'.Is compelled 10 cancel his engagement
to make the address. Dr. Bitting made
four points in his address a;, 10 the
iuuction of a Chri,tian College· First,
.,ndow the ;,tudcnt " ith a pa;,;,ion for
reality. Knowle1h:e has 10 be real a nd
1hcrt) is no one who demand, reality
more thau Je1,11s Christ.
Second.
teach the student how to trust herself
,111d use her ow11 mind. Third. insist o n
1he open mind. I Jl(1uiry mu;,t be free.
Fourth, devdop and ,timulate the 'ocial
Consciousness. "I ,,ant 10 lay the greatc,t emphasis upon what you arc," ~aid
Dr. Hitting, "and not what you know
from text books. I want t o e mphas i7.e
that no education is so com plete and
fully rounded as that gi,·cn in o ur Christ ion colleges who crown w ith a ll their
•11tainme111s the ~tudcnt's li,·ing relations
with J esus Chri~t."
\iler the chapel exercises, the trust ees.
faculty, frie nds and students marched
10 Niccolls Hall, where Dr. J o hn \V.
\lad vur, reprc,cnting lirs. Butler, formally turn ed on·r the keys of the new
,uilding to Gt>M~l 11 Cumming,, Secre-

tar) of the Board ui Tru,tce,, \\ ho 111
111r11 prc,l·ntl·d thl·m tu l 1 re,11lc11
lfol'llll'r. "I :1:.k you," said l)r ~lach-ur,
"fur ~I rs. llntkr. that tl11, l111ildi11g 1,.
11,,·d for Chri,1i,111 cduca1iu11. ~Ir. L u111111in1;:". in r•:1>1) , ,aul. ··\\ \; ,,,~un:, a~
lloard, that the wi-h,·, oi ~Ir,. l.utl,
,hall hc n·,1w1·1l 11 and \\ c ,hall c\,
d11·rish 1he 111,·n1<1r) and purp,,-,. \1 Inc,
haloc, thi, ht•a111if11l l·rlilil·c.'' l)r. ll . .\I.
Skillinl{ tlll'n offacd 1he prayer ul
1l1·dica1ion.
The build in,.: wa, then thrm, 11 1111<·u
(or public 11h11, 1·11011.
\ it,•r h111chc"n
in Jubilee I !all. an cntcrtainml'nt \\a1.!iven by th e K) mna,-ium eta,, 111 lluth·r
directed by }.tis,, Frances II. llair,·. 1.ari.,
numhcrs w e rc attracu.•cl w th e nataton11111, wh.·r e an ,·,hihition in ,\1 i111111i1:_
,va~ ~1\-cn.
\1 nigln 0\·1• r li,·c h1111drcd !-:lle,h irom
St. Charle,- and St. Louis a t tended th,
n·n·ption in Xinolt,. J Jail.
.\I any lctll'r~ uf regret \11·rc fl'Cl'iHt1
from friends of 1he Coll••gc who Wl·r,
•kt:lincd from a11c11cling from \';1riou,
li on. Champ Clark, Speakt:r oi the
I lnu,.c oi Rqirv,cntali\'l'~, \HOLi.' at
length, ,tatini,.: that only the 1mprrath c
nl'c1•,siiy oi his presence in \ \l;tshingwn at this t ime ke pt him from being
prl'scnt on I hi, auspicious occasio n.
l'rc~ident llill. of ).lissouri U niHrsit}·,
•1111 heartiest congratulation~. nu,inc-hcfore th e Legi,la111rc co111pclled him
at th e last moment to cancel his engagement.
Dr. JfJhn .\. 11,irqui~. :-.r1,dcralor oi
1he r.cn,•ra l \ s,emhly, deeply regretted
that another cni-:al{cment deta ined him
Rah hi H arri..im \I as unable to com•·
un account o( ill health. ,\mong thr
many kiters rccci\'ed there is 01,,c we
take 1hc li berty of 1rnbti ~hin g in full:
5.20 State St., South, Springlicld, 111.
D,·ar Friends :
J wa~ truly gratilicd to receive an invit.1tion 10 the dedication of :'.\iccolls Memoria l llall, to be held on the twentieth of thi,
month, for which I wish 10 express m}
sincere thanks and :ippreciation. And I
regret exceedingly to be obliged to decline the invitation. T was one of the
1>upils who entered the College on i1,
o pening, in September, 1857, with Re, .
,\. V. C. Schenck as president, and all
thro ugh the years have had a warm spot
in my heart for dear o ld Li11dc11wood.
and watched with i11tercst th e wonderful
growth and progress it has made. llow
" iddl y I r ecall the dea r o ld days when
~I rs. Sibley was still a familiar and welcome friend in the Linden grove.

•

Thanking yun again for the i1n·ita1io11.
;1111I with many wi,hc, for a grc:n fn
1111<· fur J.i111l,·nwoud, I ,1111.
V ny cordially your,,,
.\I l<S. .\I \I{\' \ \ \ 1.1 CJ.'\ l)l{ \ I' I·. R.
\ charactl'ri,11c tdt:i;ram from .\Ir. 11.
.\I l:lo"nm n·ad. "Sincer,·. ah11n<lan1
(on,:ra1ula1101h \la)· the day bring you
,n1J1cinl{ happin,·,,."

LINCOLN DAY.
l.111col11 I lay was observed by the Expre.,siun lkpar1111,·111 in a recit:1I appropriak 10 the occa,,ion. Piano number,
\\,·re renrlcn·<I 1,y pupil, of .\li,s Cro,,,.
Program.
• The l'erfc,·1 Trih111c,"
.'liar} Shipman .\111ln·",
.\!is, I lclcn Finger
'"In .\lidon·an"
.......... i\lacDowcll
Mis~ l~ li ✓.ahcth Yo1111g
l 1111ini; fro111 " T h,· Crisis,"
\\' i11s1on Churchill
.\Ii,, Flurcnc.: Schap.:r
•~qn11la"
\lhcrnig
:\li,s Beth llrvant
:-l'l,·c1ion irom "J.ifo ui fincol11,"
Ida .M. Tarhdl
:\I is, I I ;:kn H ughc,
"~I) Captain"
....... \\.alt \\'hitman
,\I bs i\lartha Castles
.. \i\l ER I C.\:'
LINDENWOOD PUPILS PRESE NT
MUSIC PROGRAM.
In co1111cct10n with the dedicatory cxnci,c~. a choice program of mu,ic and
readings was l{i\•cn by the students al
the receptio n.
The numbers were:
l'iano l're lll!le
.......... Rachmaninoff
i\liss .\l ildrcd Howard
kt•acling-Talc of Two Chairs.
Anon
.\Ii" llelcn Hughes
\ ucal-Somcwhcrc a \ ·oice i:, Calling
Fleeting 11 mar
i\liss Katharine Giddings
l'iano :-;ovclcllc ....................Schum:11111
Mis:. Lucile Roberts
l'iano-1lazurka
......................... Chopin
i\l i,, Maurine Bates
lfr:uling The Blind Archer.
A. Conan Doyh:
Miss \'alh: lliggcn Rotham
\'oc.il-Thc \\';iy of Jun e .......... \\ ellehy
Love, Herc Is i\ly IIearl.............. Silcne
i\liss ;\label Ford
"iano-A ngclus Pastora~
Corelle Godowsky
:\liss Lucile \\1 ilson
l<t·ading- :\I iss Kate Penoyia...
Anon
.\I iss Bernadine \Veber
\'ocal-Shoog-y Shoo. Hindu Song,

llc,·rnhcrg
i\liss llazel Hunter
R,·ading Thi· .\l oo-Cow-.\loo.
Ed111011cl \'. Cook
.\I i,s Lucile Spel'd
\ ocal .\I y I.ad die .
Thayer
Sk, llllll· \\ at,·r
Cadma11
·
:\I iss Ouita Joh11,1vn;:
J'iano \ ' abc Caprice
Sco11
:\Ii,~ .\label Catlin
\'ocal- U1tk Cray Jlomc in the\\ est
Miss l\ lary Bea11cha111J)
\'ocal- Bern•use. from Jocelyn Godard
l\liss llden .\largarct S0111crvillc
\'iolin obligato played hy
.\Ir,. Joh 11 \ \' erucr
J'iano- The Columbine
..Schult
Sl'renade
..............
Schutt
i\l iss Ehrhanh
.\t·compani,1- \\'alter C:.:rak

MISS LINNEMANN MEMBER OF
COLLEGE ART ASSOCIATION .
l\1i,.,, . \lic1· l.inncmann has hec11 elected
a member of the College Art Associa1io11 of ,\nwrica. The acti,·e mcmbershi1>
of thi, t\~,ociation is composed of in~tructors of Art and An 11 istory in uni vcrs it ies and colleges of recognized
standin).( in this cou ntry. The oniccrs of
1he Association arc: Presidcn l. J ohn
Pickard, l.:ni\·er,ity of i\lissouri; \'icel'reside111. (;. l I. Chase, 1larrnrd Uni\·cr,,i1y: Secretary and Treasurcr. Charle,,
F. Kelly, Ohio State Univcn,it).

ATHLETICS.
Undcr the direction of Miss l lairc, thc
.\thktic De1>artment is doing some line
work. The g-irls are enthusiast ic just
now o,·cr basketball. Sc\·eral s;:ames have
been played with the St. Chari;:~ II igh
School. and I.indcnwood returned victor,.
Scvnal in1crcollegiatc gaml'~ have
heen play,•cl. 11 owa rd-Payne v isitcd u,,
in l)cct·mbcr and, after a wcll-playccl
game. wen• victorious hy the ~core of
27 to 19. The second gamt.' wa, played
\\ith I loward-l'aync Fehruar} 24, till"
~core 22- lo, in fa\·or of II oward- Payne.
Stc1>hen, College team \ isited u;, in
February. and were defeated by the
;.rnn· of 21 H> 17.
171e \' aluc of the games wa~ in the
line sportsmanship displayed by either
team playing. Every good rlay wa s deservedly a1>p laudccl and, after th e game,
a season of fellowship followed that
made us all feel that it wa~ itood to ht·
brought together by a thletic a~sociation,
ni t ht> , arinu" <'<>liege,,
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HISTORICAL PAGEANT N E XT MAY
Open Air Drama on History of St.
Charles Prepared by Students in
English Drama Course Under
Direction of Miss E. Ramsey.
1'hc people or St. Charles will ha,c
the opportunity lo sec the histo ry 0£
th is, th e second olclcsl t own in :Missou ri, staged and acted in an open air
theatre o n the west end 0£ Lindcnwood
campus 1\lay 31st, when the students of
the "Wellesley or the \Vest" will present their historical pageant.
This local historical 01,en air drama
1-. now being prepared by SC\'enteen
,tudcnls, who arc doing the work as
a special course in F.nglish drama. under the direction of 11 iss Eloise Ram'l!Y, head or the English department at
Linden wood. According to ~! iss Ram,cy. lhe historical sketch that is now
heing 11rc11ared by the ~tudents, be•
gins in 1769, al the time when Blandll•lte and the first Spanish set tiers
~·ame lo this community. and extends
to the present day. "After the girls
rlecided to write it," said ~liss Ram,t•y. "each student has been assigned
.111d is working on, and compiling, some
particular feature, or 1>criod, for the
pagea nt drama. ' l'hc d ifTerent parts
will he put together in a book, which
will be ready by J\11ril first. The work
1, so arrang-ed that the pageant may be
~ivcn on a lari:it•r or ,mallrr scale For
111,tancc." continued the English teachl'r, "200 to 1,000 peo1>le may take part.
The ~mailer number can only portray
one or two features in the sketch, while
the more people take part, the fuller
,rnd more complete th e work will be."
~liss Ramsey pointed out the fact

that accvrding tv the arrangemenb oi
the book, the people uf ~t. Charle,
'':hn. sv for a, ,he knew tln·n, ,eeming1)
chd not t.ike a great de.II of inten•,t 111
a work of thi, kind, in the future wankcl
1u rarr) it out, could clu _,, ,cry ca,il)
. \ cop) of the hook will he placed in
tht· 1,indcnwoud lihr:tr), another in
1ht• City l,il>rary and a third will be
l,l'i1·cn to the Chamhcr uf Cummcrn
and " fourth 10 some other St. Charles
imtitution
T he pagl.'an1 will he strictly historical. A 1>rolt1gne and an epilogue will
he the only allegorical fl·aturc,. A ccording to ~I i~s Ramsey, contrary I\,
the i:-encral opinion. the expense conn~ctecl with a program uf this kind i,
comparati,·ely low, the amount dcpcndi11g entirely o n th e 1111111bcr of people
t;1king part. 'l'hc higgl'st single item i,
the costumes. At the 1110,1 clahoralt
1>agea11ts gil·en at eastern collt•gc the
actual cost was nc, er more than a
t hou,ancl ·dolla rs.
The ~t. Charles Hi,turical Pageant at
l.inclc1111ood will be th e fir-,t 0£ ih kind
10 h,· giq•n h) a "cs tern collcge.-Uan11cr-.'.\'c\\ s.

ST. CHARLES CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE.
It was good lo look 1111011 the 250
asst·mhkd in the Dining I lall, \\'c<lncs
day, Ft·l ruary 7th. The as~cmhly was
rcprc,cntati,e of the bthinc,, ancl ,ucial
intcre,ts of St. Charles, met together under the au~piccs or the (hamhcr of
Commerce. Forty students of tht• Do
mcslic Scil.'ncc Departm<'nl ncll'cl as
waitr(•sst•s, and the Conservatory of ~lu
sic, under the direction of ~I iss Edn.1
llanna, furnished the mm,ic.
$('crctary JI ugh Mace, of the Cham·
her of Commerce. made a sp1:,•ch outlininl,l' the scope and (H1q>use of the organization he reprC,l'lllCtl. I'ruf Padgett, or the St. Charlt·s Business f°'llkge
spoke of the c lose rclatio11 oi his school
10 the hus:n('ss intcrc~ts or the city.
1\1 r:;. Gossow,
President n£ the
\\'omen'~ Ci"ic Lc:aitu<.', told of the work
of the women for t ill' c i, ic interests oi
1he people and the m1blic library.
l\lr. Prier, represrnt ing the St. Loui;.
Chamber or Comm<'r C(', Rave an extended
add ress on the rsscnlia ls o f success in
commercial orSfanizations.
Dr. Roemer welcomed the citizen, oi
St. Charles and expressed the wi~h that
the Chamber of Commerce would continue its good work in "get-together"
meeting,, and come to Lindenwood ofte1i

tom, conneclt·d with this dny that hav.!
LI NDENWOOD COLLE GE GIVES A
fallen into al e ,·ant·c. , \ ., a benefit for
FINE PROGRAM.
the ;,tudelll lo::~1 fund the occasion was
\ pnwrnm with cnlerta:ncrs from
high ly successful; from the small admisll·r) tkpartment of music. as well :h
sion fee sci c•ntcen dollars was turned
·hl 1h:par1111cnt of exprcs~ion, w.is pre
ove r to the cn,todian of the fund. The
.,•mcd 111 the midyear recital at Linden
festival ,,·:1s 1,-cpt in the 1n mnasium of
,100«1 Collq~c. l'ri1lay night. Two of till"
Butler I lall. \\·edncsday c,•cning, Febru-11ulc11ts were Sl•niors in instrumental
ary 14.
nusic, ::\lissc~ ::\laurine llaits and l\lildrccl
The order of tlw festival was as fol· loward, and another, ::\I iss :\largarct
lows:
"<>menille. is a :.cnior III voice.
r. The Lottery of Saint Valentine, conThe program :
ducted in 1hc entrance of Uutle r llall.
l'iano l'reludc in G 1linor.
11. 'l'he Procession of Candles. The
Rachmaninoff
gut•sb followed this procc;,sion clown
::\lildrcd Howard
to the gymnasium.
\ 11icc E11cha11H'cl Glide ............ Barker
111. ,\II the Hcvelcrs and their Guests
Mary Beauchamp
joined in singing ":\ly Bonnie Lies
l 11ano .\rahcsquc Xo. 2
l)dmssy
Over Ocl•an."
:Margaret Leopold
IV. The Famous Lovers of all ages
h'.l·ading- LudwiK and Eloise,
1111itccl in doing honor to the Patron
Eugene Field
Saint of all true lo\'ers. Among those
Louise rcttil
present were: l'it•rrol and Pierette:
\ 11icc-::\ly 1 addic .
Thayt·r
.I ack and .I ill; Busler Brown and Mary
Ouita J ohnstone
Jane: Priscilla and John \Iden; Romeo
l'iano \'alsc in c::: :\J inor..
.Chopin
and Juliet. Anthony and Cleopatra.
ErntMine I lo\\ ard
\ ' . The l{l'\ clers and their Guests now
Yocal llindoo Song
llembtrg
entered into the old time Valen1inc
I rcnc GufT
games that bclung to the Fca,t o!
l'ia110 \ 't•1wtian
Godard
Saint \ 'alcntinc, under the direction
lldoisc \\ 1lson
of the leaders of games.
lfrading Cutting from "l'cg \\'oOi ng\' I. A Co11test in OfTerini;: Sage advice
ton," C harles Reade
concerning Love to t ho,t• not so \\'is.
Beatrice Cron
was open to all. This Contest occu
l'1ano-.\rabcs<111e ~o. I ...... lJcbu;;sy
pit·cl precisely kn minutes.
Later,
Elizahcth Young
grn,•e jucll{C:, mack a suitable and plea~
\ uicc i\ladrigal
..... Cha111i11ack
ing award.
Dorothy Vinyard
\ 11. All the Rcn·las and their C,uest,
'1an<> :\lazurka Op. .,3, No. 4 Chopin
joined in singing "Thcn•'s Mu-.ic i11
l\la11ri11e llaits
the Air."
nice llerceu~e. from Jocelyn Go<lanl
\'iolin ohligato hy :\I rs. John \\'eriu.-, )
\ . 111 . "The Lcgcud of t 111· Good Saint
lh•ading ::\! r~. :\le\\ illi:1111s ancl the
\'alcntinc," written for the Rc\'elcr,
Lightning .
...............!\lark Twain
l,y :..1iss Floisc Ramsey, \\'a~ told 11po11
Lucille Speed
thi, occasion b} \1111cttt• Simmmi-.
l'i;,110- \ La Bicn-.\inu-t -·· .. Schm·II
IX. Thn:e \"alentine, oi l.ong .\go di,I
:'\c,a Crumb
' hu11or to their lo\'er;:..
Chorus:
X The Rt"vclcr~ .inti tla·ir G11est,
.,) \\ here ::\fy Cara,•an Ha Re<;tecl.
formed i11 line for 111ard1111g whc11 th,·
Lohr
11111-.ic of the march ht•gan.
\s the)
hJ Calcdonian Cradic Sonit,
11iarchcd l•ach Ulll' had the opport1111it1
Dvorak-Silver
of passing hy the \\ Ol\'DER IIOX
) I is, Gros<; and
;111d al,o of dr,l\\ing from it um• of it,
~Ir. Gcrak, accompanists
mai<i c trcasurc~.
\\. hen all rcct•in.'cl
lrcm1 tlw hux a trca,uri•, its keeper :1111!
~uardian rcl'c:1l,·d the llll'aning of ca1:I
THE FEAST OF SAINT VALE NTINE
')·mbol.
MADE BY THE REVELERS FOR
XI
Bdorc the company o f m erry-mak
THE STUDE NT LOAN . FUND.
c·rs in honor of the F ea s t withdrew .
each rCCl'i\Cd the he ·t gift that a \·al
In accordam·c with its policy as outcn tinc nta) lind on this F east-l>:1}. thl·
. ncd ;1t the hcgmnini:t 0£ tht• year. the
:\I agic Hay l.ca1 e,.
l{n·clcrs matk a midwinter fcsti1·al in
hnnor nf Saini Valentine. The undertakXI I. .\II the Rl'l'ckr;:, an,t their Guc;;tni: wa, 111,tahlc becau,c the member,
joinccl 111 ~ingi111,; "Good night. laclit•,'
-ucn)t·clcd 111 f<',toring the bea111iful ru,
<,,.n<I II i1d1t. la<li,·,' Gov,I nil!'h 1. l:11l ie -:

\ \ e 're going to le:\\ c you now.''
XI I I. \\ hen the llll'rry-making in honor
of Saint \ 'ak111i11e clo,ed, th" Ren:lcrs
and tlll'ir Guc-,ts t•njn)t'd an hour of
social dancing'.
The Rt·, cll·r, "hu wt•rc conn·rncd 111
the making uf thi, fc,-tival in honor of
c;ood Saint \ 'alt•nt:m• wen·
Jcs~ie Rankin
llekn Wiener
\nnettt· Sim11101h Lillian \\ ait
11 clcn Baysinger
,\late flriant
.\faurine Firestone .\dricnne Jordan
.\largarct 1kFann (orinnc Southard
Elizabeth Jenkin~ .\tar) Beauchamp
.\fary Dunwoody
Lillian Pierson
Dorothy \\'etzcl
Rmh Sharp
\fary Rider
Heth Bryanl
Xellic \\'t·tmore
l'anfine Hart
l>oruth) Kamps
Elizaf:cth Young

"\(011111 \ 'crnon Sc,·ncs.'' hv Corinnc
Southard.
.
"'J:hc (.hcrr) Trn." hy Beth flr)ant
"l'uwderc,I I I air and Sih er flucklc-.''
hy .\Ima ;\fahn:y.
'Th,· Fir~t I· la~ and I ls :\laker," h)
1:eatric1: Cron.
.. :.lartha \\ ashin~ton.'' by
l.oui,c
I',·ti il.
·c lur Enemy'' by Jc~;;ic Rankin.
"f'atrio1ism." h)• Dr. Rut·mcr.
The dinner an<l spccdic~ ended. th,
Senior:. led the way out, followed hy
the :,tndents. and a brief ;,ociaf pcrio,1
was ,pent in the parlor;, of Jubilee lfafl

LETTE R S F R OM FRIEN DS.
:\ly l>car Dr. and ~fr~. Rocnll'r :
I want lo thank you al,!ain and ai:ain
for the bulletin se111 me rcl,fularly since
CHICAGO CLUB.
mr Krad11a1iu11 from J.indenwo(ld. 1t
l'rcsidcnt Roemer attended the Febru- ,-cem, ;.u good 10 h,·ar what cn•n·on,
ary 111ct'li11g of the Chicago Li11dc11wo0tf
is doing ancl how Linclenwuud i~ hoom
Ch1h. Fnd.1y. Fd1ruary 9th, "hich wa:,
ing. E, cryon1' I hear from who ha,
held at the ~f)stic \thlctic Club, of that I c,·n hack to d,-it ~ay~ that I would nc,er
city.
recognize I .. l' which makes me a ll thl'
\ large number of the club \\a:, prt·smor<.: anxiou~ t<> visit Lindl•llwc.>011 and
,·nt. notwith'>tandinJ;t the extreme cold
sec for msself the ,•a:.t impro,•c111e111,
Th,·re wa, an l'nihu,ia;,111 about the maclc in the f;ist t wo year~. L clon't licmeeting that the weatlwr coul d nol chill.
lie\'c there i~ anv doubt.wh:tltver 110\\
\ftcr a -,umptuons rcpa;,t the meetlll!{ that Lindenwool is "The \\ cfl csll'y 01
wa, given up lo :,p,•cch making. !'resithe \\'est," and all O\\illg to the ,·nthu,ident Rot·mcr spoke of the progress of asm and energy of Dr. and Mr,. Rot'nll'r.
the College and the possihilities uf the
Thanking you again fur the Bull,·tin, I
future. 'l'wo thing, were kt•pt before rtcmain,
the club dnrini;;- the address; first. that
Sincerely yours.
f.indenwuod stood for the cultural part
F .\ITIL ,\RTIICR.
nf education. and. second, for vocational
Pari~. Ill.
training. It was an address that brought
Dear Dr. Roemer:
out many earnest inquiries and occa•
I just received an i1witation to the
,ioned some happy reminiscences by th e dedication of :'\iccolb ~lcmuriaf llall
"girls of yesterday."
Alth ough the and I want to thank you ancl say ho\\
youngest in t he fam ily of Li n dcnwood
much 1 would like IO acct'Pl it. But I
rlubs, Chicago bids fair to be one of
regret to say that l find it impo,~iblc
the most helpful.
to leave. T also want to thank yon for
,.,1 faithful fy sending 111e the llufle1i11
SEN IOR DINNER.
] am so interested in them and the pro,.:
The annual dinner gi,·en by the Senior ress of the "'\\'elfe~ley of the \\'est." IL
Class on \,\'ashinl!ton's Birthday was a
i~ with pride that I watch it ){row.
:;:r,·at success. The dining room was •
Sincerely,
artistically decorated by the class, the
J EAX ISABEL ROSE.
tables beautifully arranged, with thc
Webb City, Mo.
class of 19 17 in the center and the stuDear Dr. Roemer:
clcnts surrounding the class. The Senior~
Accept my sincere thanks for the
were attir<'d in Colonial fashion and
Rulletin you so kindly send me each
1>0wclercd hair predominated. The march
monlh. T thorough ly enjoy eve ry word
w the dining hall was most imprcssi,·c. of it and it makes me happy to hear so
1hc Senior-, a1>proaching singing the l.inmany splendid things ahout L indenwoorl.
<fcnwood hymn.
The in\'itation to the dedica t io n of Nie,\ fler a five-course dinner, :M iss Adalyn
coils Memorial Hall T have befor e me
Faris, president of the class, made an
For many reasons T can't be there. but
address on ''T he Father of ll is Coun- my thoughts wi ll be with you a ll on
1ry," and then called for t oasts, which
tha t day. One of your g irls. Louist'
were responded to as follows:
Pettit, I ha,•e known since s he was a

•

little thing:· and I am ,o ,:::lad ~he b
,1 Linden,,·ood
\\ i1h thank, .ind he:..1 w1,hl'' 10 you
'I

Sincerely.

LE\'E;\I.\ IIOL"SE CH>RGE.
D,•mopoli,, :\la.
llt>ar Dr. Ro ,•mer .
\ iew day, ago
recdved, through
n111r kind1w.~. li1era111rc an,! a , erv
i,ndy cakndar. whkh I wish to 1hank
yt111 most ,:ratd ully for. and I will hav,·
l•l conf,·,s rig ht la•r,• th:ll I had a g rand
m,I glorion, n~ a~ I read of all 1he llorniis nf 1h,· l.inch:nwoud girl s and the
,,,n1kd11! ,tri,t,·, \'1H1r ,dt0ol i. mak1.,:. 110\\ \\ di I reml'lllhcr :\Ii,.• . \lice
l.1111wman. ) our
ll'achcr 110\\. and I
r,ml'mher, too, how all the ,:::irb idol
1te•I h.-r. \l,11, I rl'llh'mher Fay Pratt.
).Jr, · mall. I hdi,·, e ,he i , now. Oh'
~011 Jn•t ,:an't 1111.1,:::ine how I foll "hen
I r.,cd,·cd th.- 1h111g, ) 011 ,ent. rt wa,
lik, a hl,·s,c,I nwmnr) ni the paq, and
I ,,nnld ilfll)rcuate tn the fulll',t ii
111,· name \\a, .111dt•d 10 ,mir Bulll'tin
li~t. ).Jail .11ldr,·,,,.,t tn me: ,:an· oi Elks
lluh, Lo:.. \ng-d, ,, Cal., will n:ach me
:unit I get srttlctl.
Thanking yon a,:ain,
\ ' ery cordiall) ) our,.
).IRS. DIILII· JOJl ;\S();\ ST E\\' \RT.

.,rt

A Newspaper must be Free
to be T rue and True to be
Free.

Bernard Gruen ' tl'in. church editor oi
The St. Louis Repuhlic, gave the abovc
original epigram as the i:;oldcn text of
:11, address on "The T ruth Triumphant
111 Journalism" during chapel exercises
,n February 15.
The address, in part, was as follows:
"'\ newspaper musl be free to be true
and true to be irec.
"This is th e golden text of what we
have to say 011 the ,uhject ' The Truth
Triumphant in J ournalis m.'
"The essen t ial thing abou t American
newspapers mu-.t ah,ays be th at they
,hall be free irom nrry corru pting or
,Jictatorial influence to t ell all the truth
worth telling. \\'c hear much these days
.1bout a need for endowed n ews pape rs,
hut truth is the only endowment a newspaper needs.
·•Freedom alone 1tuara11tees truth in
iournalism. .\ nc,, ~paper that is not

/rec cannot nh,ay, he tru.-. On 1he
other hancl. truth .1lonc Ju,,11tie,, the freedom of the 1>re,;,.
\ newspaper that
i,- not trut ought 1wt he irec to pcddk
iat,,·hood. and in time "ill gra\i1a1t
inw the \\ai1i111,: hamb ui the recei\'er.
"llappily ior 11,. today, th e ncw~papcr
liar is becoming :d111ns t prehistoric, and
we purpose tu ,,how ) ou \\ hy and ho\\.
"Tu c linch our ~olik n te:< t , '.\ ncw;,1>:q>,·r must lw fr1·c t o he true and trut
10 he fr1•~,' all that is 11ect•ssary by way
of illus tratio n i~ ml'rcly to ohscrvc the
cu rrt:nt war lll'WS.
"To 11 • ncutrab, il i~ quite c,·idcnt th at
the only newspape r liars l'Xtant as a
clas~ t oday nre th e ~o,•ernment-con
tro lk.J war cen,ors. C1°11-or,hip may b,•
:1 military nCCl'~,ity, hut it', lying ju;;1
1he same when it ,·olor,, ur miscolor,
th e Ill'\\, ior p:1rti,an ad\'a ntage, and
1hc ~1oi11t i, that this ly 111g by the war
cl.'n,-or, is untlehatahlc proof that ne\\,,papcrs must be free to tell the truth.
"Tht re has been a prodigious amount
oi ly ing 111 1hc \111 eric:u1 press "hen it
comes 10 war ne\\ ,. But who is rcspon,iblc? Certainly not th e newspaper~.
hu t the war cen~Orh. The newspaper,,
,impl y arc nol free to t..-11 th e truth
about th e \\ :tr as il rai:cs. The war liars
con t rot the news wires.
"\\ ill ..-1iclowcd newspapers do any
hcttl'r? Occa,iona ll y 1-omeone wants to
argue that the mille nnium wi ll be u,,h~rcd in ,·ia the cndow,•d newspape r.
"Suppose either the Rockefeller Foun1la1ion or th • Ca•11e1:de Foundation endowed a daily new:.papcr?
"Do you think the news you would
read in such newspapers wou ld be truer
or · less true tha n the news you n ow
read in newspaperi; fiercely competing
\\ith each other to tell the truth first
and most accurately? \Vhat sort of
new s wou ld J ohn D Rockefelle r or Andrew Carnegie 0. K. for your consumpti o n ? Tt needs no stretch of th e imagination whatever lo depict th e kind of truth ful news o r th e amoun t of truthful news
these two philanthropic gen tlem en would
purvey lo th e public.
"\Ve are not talking about tastes in
newspapers.
News1>apcrs reflect the
tastes of a II th e ,•arious pcoplc,that make
up their circulation, no more and no
less. You may or m:1y not like the taste
of this or that article, but under no circumstances do you want to be flimilammcd into belie, ing it is true when
it is nol true, and here you have the
whole problem o i 'The Truth Triumphant in J o urnalism.'
" \\'hat arc some of the forces that a n~

making for greater assurance that the
news you read is true news when it 1;,
free from go, crnmcnt o r endowment
control?
"In 1690 Ben llarris got out a ncws1,aper in one of the colonies, 'to cure or
charm the spirit of lying.' I low successful he was 111 that highly laudable pur•
1>ose may be judged by the fact that he
got out only one edition.
'A century later lived Thomas Jcffcr~011, and it is related of him that he ne\'cr
believed anything he read in the 11ew~pa1>ers save the ad,·ertisemcnt~.
"For years the 1>rcss held itself infallib le. One day a Bost011 newspaper
had a s tory about a prominent citizen
who d ied. The story would ha\'e been
all r ight if the citizen had been dead.
But he was 1>rclly much of a li\'e citizen,
and he walked into the editor',, office
after reading his own obiwar)'. I I c demanded a correction. The editor, loyal
to t he office clecrcc of infallibility, declined to correct any statement ap1>caring in his columns, including the aforc~aid obituary. llowc,·er, he finally comf>romised by noting the gentleman's existence in the birth columns the ·next
morning, t hu,, preserving hb infallibility
and sa,·ing- his hide from the irate citizen's wrath.
"News1>a1>,ms today do not hold them~ch cs infallible. They willingly correct
error~. Some 11ews1>aper:, go so far a:.
to publish a correction column.
"Errors arc one thing, bul lies arc
ciuitc another. The newspapers 0£ today
lie less than ever. The ncw~p,tper liar
ur fakir, when di~covere<l, is ine"itably
separated from his meal ticket in due
~cason. Fair play is the rule of every
re~ponsiblc metropolitan daily news11aper
"What arc the forces or factors or
agencies al work which make £or truer
news?
"First, feminism. The woman's influl'ncc on newspaper circulation is enormous. Hence the woman's page. \ Vomcn
ha,•e more time to rcacl. Responsible
editors arc careful that what th ey read
~hall be pure and true. '.\fost ad ver tis ing
appeals to the woman sho1>pers, a nd ad\"Crtisers, in self-defense, insist on keeping the news columns and news tone
nn a high and truthful plane. If women
should ever get the idea that the news
they read is untrue, the cfTect on th e ad\'Crtisements a nd their credibility wo uld
be extremely damaging.
"Second, education. Schools of journali,-m arc t urning out trained newspaper
men and women by the thou~ands every

)yar. These arc trained to discriminate
hctwcen the true and the false. In
1913 there ,, Cfl' such school~ in 39 uni
versities. I II th em were 72 instructorand 2,0-1-0 stud,·nts. The trained reporter
j,, taking the place of the old time ·cul,
reporter,' 11 ho lor the most part wen
heardlcss youths who lacked moral bal
:111cc and mental maturity to make truth
the gc,al of their best endeavors. Not
.so with the trained 1>rod11ct of th,
,chools of journalism.
"Third, truthful ad,·ertising campaign
\\'c ha,·e hinted this already. 'Truth' sthe one mouo of c,·ery pcri.on connected
with the ,\ssociated Advertising Clubs 01
the World. The admen insist that their
clients shall tell the truth, and truth i11
the advertising columns is bound to er
feet t he -ame thing in the news column.
Truthful ad,•ertisers don't ,1·a11t to i..cc)'
company with untruthful journalists for
business reasons, if nothing else.
" l•ourth, community service. Newspapers which have the policy of rcndcrini:
1lefinite social serl"ice to and in their
rommunities ha\'c also a definite atmO•·
pherc of ideah about the ollicc. Such
~1:n·icc has a direct reaction on the tone
of the news columns, and it is helping
to make truth trium1>hant in journalism.
":\lightiest of the mighty means
On which the .\rm of l'ro~res~ leans
:\ran's noble,t mission, to enhance
l !is rights en force, hi· wrong~ red re:.•,
:\I ighliesl of the mighty, is the Pre,;,_
"And truth b the mightiest weapon
the press has."

--------

DR. CLE AVELAND.
\\ hen Dr. \\. :\I. Cleaveland, of Jop•
Jin, :\lo., come,. to Lindenwood, he j,
always assured a warm welcome. The
~tudcnls arc fond of Dr. and :\Ir,
Cleaveland, who make the visit together
each year under the direction of the
College Board. This year t hey brought
:\I iss Gcne\'ieve, their oldest daughter,
and the saddest parl or the whole vi.it
was the lca,·ing of this trio who broui:ht
such joy and comfort lo all of us. ''l)r.
Cleaveland is a great preacher," said one
of the students, "but he is a greater man.
!Jc is huni:111 and knows human need,.
All the studcnb like the gospel he
preaches, for it is a lil'ing thing to him
in his life." After a week of preachim:
a t Lindenwood nearly the entire student
body declared their willingness to give
th eir lives in service wherever Christ dir ects. The College Board makes no mistake in selecting Dr. Cleaveland for college v isitation, and above all makes no
mistake in assign ing him to Lindcnwood
for an annual v isit.

